
1st dam


Opt Out SI 95 (g. by Favorite Cartel). 3 wins in 6 starts at 2, $99,995, 3rd Governor's Cup Futurity [R].

Outta Dodge SI 94 (g. by Favorite Cartel). 2 wins to 3, $12,685.

2nd dam


LITTLE TALKS SI 94 (f. by Favorite Cartel). 8 wins to 4, $563,897, Golden State Million Futurity [G1], PCQHRA Breeders' Derby [G3], Denim and Diamonds H. [R], etc. Dam of RESTRICTIONS SI 93 ($161,214), Perfect Practice SI 103 ($62,885 [G1]).

ALI BABE FOOSE SI 96 (c. by Foose). 4 wins to 4, $484,614, Ed Burke Million Juvenile futurity [G1], 2nd Los Alamitos Million Futurity [G1], finalist Golden State Million Futurity [G1].

FLY THRU THE FIRE SI 108 (c. by Walk Thru Fire). 4 wins to 6, $144,125, City of Hialeah S.-NTR, 2nd Sam Houston Classic S. [G2], Downs at Albuquerque Fall Champ, Sam Abbey Mem. Inv, finalist in Zia Champ. S. [G1], Leo S. [G1].

JUST WALK BY SI 90 (f. by Walk Thru Fire). 4 wins to 4, $95,067, Danville Station H., 2nd PCQHRA Breeders' Futurity [G2], Dam of JUST RUN BY SI 94 (at 2, 2023, $33,866). CARNE VINO SI 92. 4 wins to 4, $88,805, California Breeders' Sprint S. [R], 3rd [R] [G2].


EMPTY PROMISE SI 113. 6 wins to 4, 2023, $87,639, Evening Snow H., finalist [G1].


Glock SI 96 (c. by Foose). 4 wins to 4, $216,170, 2nd Ruidoso Derby [G1], etc. Sire.


Babes SI 97 (f. by Foose). Winner to 3, 2023, $78,216, 2nd La Fiesta Futurity.

You Can Fly SI 93 (Walk Thru Fire). Stakes placed winner, above.